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Id BABY IN GREATMICH UPSET? OFFICES VACATED

BY THE SENATE MISERY WITHUftlbbUUHY

Sluggish, BowelsCausegasesjBY REASON OF DILATORY TACTICS

Sourness and Food'

Removal Notice
THE WINTER GROCERY CO.

Have now taken possession of
their new quarters formerly
occupied by TOWNSEND'S.

Fermentation.
THE OFFICE OF LABOR COMMIS-

SIONER IS ABOLISHED CON-

GRESSMEN OPPOSE FREE TEXT

BOOKS JACKASS PROMOTIONS

UNPOPULAR.

That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating after
eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness
and sick headache, means a disor-
dered stomach, which cannot be regu-
lated until you remove the cause. It

On Face. Spread Until Nearly All

Over Body. Crust on Head. Hair

Fell Out. Itch Terrible. Cuticura

Soap and Ointment Cured.

Monroo, 'Wis. "When my baby was six
weeks old tliere came a rash on his face
which finally spread until it got nearly all
over his body. It formed a crust on his
head, hair fell out and the itch was terrible.
When he would scratch the crust the water
would ooze out in big drops. On face and
body it was in a dry form and would scale
off. He was In great misery and at nights
I would lay awake holding his hands so
that lie could not scratch and disfigure him-

self. I tried simple remedies at first, then
got medicine, but It did no good. Finally
a friend suggested Cuticura Remedies, so
I sent for a sample to seo what they would
do, w iK ii to my surprise after a few applica

(Ily Gilson Gardner.
Washington, V. C, Feb 11. Refusal

isn't your stomach's fault,
stomach is as good as any.

Your'to confirm any appointments until
i President Wilson conies into officeINTER GROCERY CO. Try Cascarets ; they immediately ilas resulted in vacating the office of

cleanse and regulate the stomach, of labor. Prof. Charles
move the sour, undigested and fer-- 1 i.. ei i8 now of
menting food and foul gases; take the iabor, Slnce tne ;!l8t 0f January his
excess bile from the liver and carry saiary naB stopped and the duties of
off the constipated waste, matter and m8 offlce have fallen to the chief sta- -

tistician, G. W. W. Hanger. This ts
due to the r.eculiar character of tin;
law creatinr this office. In practical
all other instances the incumbent-;
hold until their successors are ap-

pointed. While nobody knows what
the president-elec- t intends to do, it is

lather reasonable to assume that lie

poison from the intestines and bow-

els. Then your stomach trouble Is

ended. A Cascaret tonight will

straighten you out by morning a
box from any drug store will

keep your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't for-

get the children their little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

tions 1 could see an improvement, and he
would rest better. I bought a box of Cuti-

cura Oli.tment and a cake of Cuticura Soap
and before I had them half used my baby
was cui'.'d. His head is now covered with a
liixuriai;! growth of liulr and his complexion
is admired by everybody and has no dis-

figurements. I hope other mothers will

profit by my experience and not be worn
. out with poor babies who are tortured with
skin and scalp affections." (Signed) Mrs.
Annie. Saunders, Sept. 29, 1011.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for poor complexions, red, rough hands, and
dry, thin and falling hair, and cost so little
that it is almost criminal not to use them.
Sold I y dealers throughout the world. Lib-
eral sample of each mailed free, with 32--

book on the skin and scalp. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

Tender-face- d men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free.

YOU WONT GET "PINCHED" WHEN YOU BUY YOUR HARDWARE

FROM US. WE SQUEEZE OUR PRICES DOWN WHEN WE MARK OUR

GOODS, '

WE DON'T WANT TO MAKE A TUB FULL OF MONEY THE FIRST

TIME YOU DEAL WITH US. WE PREFER THE SLOW, SURE, HONEST

METHOD OF FILLING OUR TUB WITH MANY LITTLE DROP8.

WOOD -- DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY.
Phone U. if its Hardware We Haven 9U0qd

- j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour Hay, Grain, Potatoes and Salt.
Sole Agents For INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.

ALFALFA SEED. All kinds of flowers, garden & field seeds, ia bulk and packages

The only exclusive grain house in Santa Fe

BARNES SEES A
SPLIT AMONG

REACTIONARIES

will reappoint Charles P. Neill. Them
are few officials who have kept l.ielr

kfflces as free from politics and wn )

have rendered aB good general service
a- - Xeill has. The big testimonial to
his ability and integrity is the fourteen
volume report on women and child
lf.bor. This report has told til-- ) truth
about conditions of labor in tho ?outh,Albany, X. Y., Feb. 11. The Repub

lican party and the Progressive party

Phone Black iu their P0'itical expressions on the notably the children in the cotton j

mills, and as a result of its t'Uthful- -

ntss Neill has raised up for himself a i ROUTED BY RATS
Phone Black

45 LEO HERSCH question oi individual rigius are uh45 I i!large number of very powerful and NA RFNT Tfl PAV
v.lde apart as the north pole and the
pouth pole."

Otherwise there is no great differ-
ence in the concrete proposals of the
two parties.

William Barnes, Jr., chairman of

tionary Democrats in the United
Slates senate. Men like Overman, New York, Feb. 11. Persons living LIGHTBacon have!'r' v ?w York don't have to pay rent 1

Thornton, Simmons and
secretary and nnbliclv antagonized t.hn U they move out of the place .because

tlio Rpnnhlinfln ntnto cnmmlttAP. mnria . .. .. . . Ilat, hAtl.n-- n .nt. I. , rseiu report ana nave uireaienea on "." uwic,e UJ

this assertion at the annual dinner of many occasions to get his scalo. Bailev 1 08 appellate division of the su- -

tiied to prevent the printing of the re--! preme court decided that question in
port. Reactionaries from the north-illl- e case of the Banard Realty com- - j N THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH
ern and western states, men like Gal-- ! Pn-V- . against Carl Bonwit, who, with

oal Wood
SAWED WOOD

DAWSON COAL
Domestic Lump Fancy Lump Fancy Egg

linger, Root, Lodge and Smoot have his wife' moved Into tne toP floor off

the Albany county Republican ma-

chine, in reply to the suggestion that
the Republican and Progressive par-
ties amalgamate.

Barnes has been designated by a

legislative committee which investi-

gated conditions in Albany as the
' most conspicuous beneficiary" of

graft.

sunDorted the southerners in this fpel. new apartment nouse m September,.
ODS, Electricity plays a most impor-
tant part. The grandfather would
be amazed at the radiance of the mod- -

1910, and moved out again in Novem
ber, although they had a year's lease.

ing. On the other hand all the or-

ganizations interested in women and
child welfare, as well as organized
labor, are behind Neill and if he is

The landlord sued, but the defend-- ' home and why all this light? Toernant won in the municipal court. The i

nppc Hate court swung around to the"At its convention in Baltimore,' replaced it will be aeainst their vie--" BUY IT OF CRICHTON." Said Mr. Barnes, "the Democratic j tr0us protest- -
tide of the tenant and for the follow-
ing reasons:

"The disturbance of the tenants,"

make the home more homelike to make

the home the most pleasant spot, on earth
for father, mother and children. Good light
that is easy on the eyes is very much to be
desired.

JPhone One Double O J. said Justice Clarke, "was caused by

Supplying school children with
text books at public expense is re-

garded by some members of congress
as incendiary and Socialistic. The
new chairman of the public lands com

party, expecting victory through the
Lssault made upon Republicanism by
a part of its former membership, was
discreetly silent on the question of
individual rights, but there are thou-
sands of men who' voted for Wilson

the nightly meetings and perform-- ;

ances of rats, which increased until
the place became untenable. Con-

mittee, Mr. Ferris, feels this way. Oitions in the modern apartmentWhen the district bill was under con- -
who think as we think on that sub-- j

ject, and also thousands who think house were such as were unknown 1

to the ancients. The tenant couldas the socialistic mind thinks. s'deration he participated in the de-

bate, One member was ursine thati "No man can fortell when the Dem not pull down the walls and ceilings.
He and his family should not be com

THE RELIABLE

ELECTRICIAN,V. SPARKS, POWERpelled to pay rent for an apartment

the parents of poor children be com-
pelled to appear before the board and
swear ' to their poverty before they
could get books Mr their, children. An

in which they could not live. We

ocracy must undefgo the same treat-
ment that the Republicans experienced
at Chicago in 1912. But it is a matter
rf time only when the Democrats will
insist upon knowine for what they
are voting, as the Republicans and

think the was justified in!ELECTRICAL LIGHTING and FIXTURE WORK

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

other member protested that this the abandonment of the premises."
would be humiliating. Ferris express- - j

ed the idea that all poverty is humi-- j LAYS THE BLAME
IS QUITE SO CONVENuming, out mat it should be meek-- ! TO USE OF 'PHONE.

Progressives insisted in the last cam-raig-

'
"While necessar ydivision in Demo-

cratic thought is impending, it is

ly norne. Said he: ','If a man is in NCleveland, Feb. 11. "The wife who!me poor nouse that humiliates him. , . .
IENT as to touch the button and

your stove is ready to cook yoW
Have Your House Wired While You C

HAVE IT DONE AT COST,
UV,CD "c' '"'s over me teiepnoneand so on all th if (..ioJ 1.3 tha nine 1J to its last analysis, if a man is poor , ."ir..T..itIl manlatner strange to hear of the pro-

posal that the Republican party and
the Progressive party amalgamate.'

that humiliates him, and where is this osUdress on "The Problem ofPhone 223 J. f
iron ready to use, your toasted

ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-

um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat

Percolators , Grills,
Irons, Etc.i vl.o Z, "TIT, e,a 01 lne navy; Economical Marketing." delivered at

jackass promotions f .NO GIRLS HAVE
PERFECT TOOTSIES ie fathered by Representative Hob-so-

of Alabama. Mr. Hobson explain
ed that the officers like jackass pro-- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night' Estimates and full infor-

mation cheeerf ully given.

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO

motions and will accept them if they Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
c innot get other kinds, but they would Tablets. Druggists refund money if
like to be relieved by suitable appro--! it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

Mr. Mann opposed the j nature is on each box. 25c,
n,easure. For those who may not ha
informed in the terminology of the
r fcvr It oViaiiM ha oi,lnnAJ I

ASK FOR TICKETS
SHIP YOUR FREIGHT

PROM QAMTA FP ToElPaso, Biabee, Douglass and
rllUlH dAfl l A lC all points in New Mexico, Ari-

zona, Mexico and to the Pacific Coast, via NEW MEXICO
CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

Urbana, 111., Feb. 11. "There is not
a perfect foot among the 1000 girls
at the University of Illinois, and
more than that, there never will be
as long as shoe fashions for women
remain as they are," said Miss Gert-lud- e

M. Moulton, director of physi-
cal training.

She has just completed an examina-
tion of the young women's feet.

"We do not make the examination
in quest of a perfect foot," continued
Miss Moulton, "but with the Idea in
view of helping those with bad feet

-- . j , -- uuu.u cAjiamcu, an air. riTjTjxrfiruijiruu XTLnrmnnmnna
Hobson explained to the house, that 5 2

--ithis term applies to a piuuiuuou Pwhich does not give the officer any
pay with his advancement. The

when promoted perform the
duties of the higher grade and later

We found some that might have been " ";uc " ey oegm
but to receive the pay of the higher erade.rear perfect, shoes have ruined The promotion in the interval is a

jackass promotion.
them. There was only one girl whose
measurements in the remotest manner
Approached perfection."

The

Best
Route

East

or

West

CAPITAL COAL YARD
PHONE 85 MAIN.

oal AM?sfTAiL Weed
SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOOD
CERRILLOS LUMP SAWED WOOD
STEAM COAL CORD WOOD

ANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma Avenue, near A., T. & S. F. Railroad Depot.

FIND MONEY LEFT
BY DEAD BOARDER.

THE SEASON

IS HERE!

We are fully prepared
to answer satisfactor-
ily all your wants

LOOK THIS LIST OVER
CAREFULLY:

SARDINES, Imported and Do-

mestic.

BISMARK HERRING in the can.

CLAMS, CLAM CHOWDER.CLAM

Marshall, Mich., Feb. 11. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Smith were greatly sur

For Rates and Full Information Address

EUGENE FOX, 0 F P. AGENT,
EL PASO, TEXAS. BARTELDES' SEEDSII

prised today when looking over the
personal effects of Henry Kennedy,
v ho died suddenly at their home,
where he had been stopping since the
death of his wife last April. They
opened a fmall grip and found 11400
iu cash and two bank notes showing
deposits of more than $300 in each of
the local banks. They also discovered
a will executed ' December 12,

his entire estate, valued at
$3000, to Mrs. Smith. The will was
filed iu probate court today.

The interests which are opposed to
any law regulating child or woman
lxbor particularly the southern cot-
ton mill owners have found comfort
iu the publication of a book called

The Child That Toiletir- - Not," by
Thomas R. Dawley, Jr. This purports
to be the story of a government inves-t-gatio- n

that was suppressed. Daw-le- y

was employed by the bureau of
li.bor to make an investigation into
conditions of the child in southern
cotton mills, but In the beginning he
took the position that the children
bad been much improved by being

from the mountain farms and
put into the mills and his entire re-
port became a special plea for the
mill owners as benevolent persons
vho were doing nothing but good for
the children. He had trouble with the
labor commissioner and finally it be-
came necessary to discharge him.
His relations with the commissioner
vere investigated thoroughly by Sec-rotar- y

Nagel, who upheld Commis-
sioner Neill. (And Nagel is no ram-
pant reformer.) TWs special plea for
the southern cotton mill owners is the

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS

NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE

S
E
E
D
S

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED I

"V
If not at your Dealers We Will Supply Direct

OUR 1913 CATALOGUE FREE.

Our Specialty Dry Farming Seeds

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.,
Box 1804, Department Q, . i . Denver, Colorado.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

'The West Point of the Southwest.

JUICE, MINCED CLAMS.

CRAB MEAT, DEVILED CRABS,

KIPPERED HERRING,

YARMOUTH BLOATER,

CAVIAR, LOBSTER.

FRESH MACKEREL,

xm DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf

MILCHER HERRING.

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumb-

ling sound or imperfect hearing, and

lugicai sequel. The way the book is
being purchased and distributed by
the rich mill owners is a good indi- - CHEESE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

when it is entirely closed, Deafness isTcation of its inspiration.
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube re FRESH FISHstored to its normal condition, hear-- !

?0 BOYS ON BOBSLED
RUN INTO A WAGON.

Ashland, Pa., Feb. 11. Coasting
down Centre street, Ashland, a bob- -

Ranked as "Distinguished
Institution " by the V S.
War Department.

Located in the beautiful Pecos
Valley. 3,700 feet above sealevel,
sunshine every day. ODen air
work throuKhout the entire ses-
sion. Conditions for physical
and meutal development are
IDEAL such as cannot be found
elsewhere In America. Four-
teen officers and Instructors, all
graduates from standard East-
ern colleges. Ten buildings,
modern in every respect.

Regents :

K. A. CAHOOS. President.
J. E. RHEA,
.1. P. WHITE. Treasurer.
JOHN W. POl, Secretary.
W. A. F1NLAY.

For particulars and illustrated cata-ogu-

address,

COL.JAS. W.WILLSON.Sup..

ing will be destroyed forever; nine Wednesdays & Fridaysuanes uui ui ten are cause- - oy ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an In- - sled, containing twenty boys, crash

Hay and Ga&a
Wholesale and Retail

We Buy and Sell for Cash. We WUI Save You Money

on Your Feed Bills. Let ut have a Trial ;

Order and Convince You.

THE SANTA FE HAY AND GRAIN CO.

M. O'CONNELL, Manager.
Phone 214 J . 116 OAL1STEO STREET.

named condition of the mucous sur-
faces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars
foi any case of Deafness (caused by

OYSTERS

Modern Grocery Co.
caiarrn) mai cannot be cured by

ed into a horse driven by Harvey
Ha use. Horse, sleigh, driver and
coasters were spilled in a wrecked
and bloody heap, but only one, Carl
Bicket, was seriously hurt None es-

caped without cuts or bruises.
At Mahanoy City, a son of the Rev.

Laplsh, the Methodist minister, lost
control of his sled and coasted into
Mahanoy creek. He was fished outij Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pillo for

practically unhurt SuunnnnuvuyuutnJ-rifuuuuinui- ri


